Plated Offerings
Platted and Beautifully Presented

Penne Pasta Primavera
$15.95
Creamy alfredo sauce, al dente penne noodles tossed with seasonal roasted vegetables.
Pickerel Lake Chicken Cordon Bleu
$17.95
Tender breast of chicken panko breaded, oven roasted and topped with smoked ham, shredded
swiss cheese and a creamy white cheddar cheese sauce to finish.
Apricot Stuffed Chicken
$19.95
Airline breast of chicken stuffed with apricots and golden raisins then dusted with panko bread
crumbs and finished with an apricot and chive glaze.
Tuscan Chicken
$18.95
Breast of chicken marinated in House Pesto Sauce, pan seared and topped with Tomato Bruschetta
and parmesan cheese.
Sonoma Chicken
$19.95
Breast of chicken lightly crusted with herbed bread crumbs and crusted almonds, sautéed golden
brown then topped with a light cream chardonnay sauce and sprinkled with sliced grapes.
Whitefish Almandine
$19.95
Fresh whitefish oven roasted and topped with a lemon wine sauce and toasted almonds.

Crab Stuffed Jumbo Shrimp
$23.95
Three Jumbo Prawns stuffed with seasoned crab meat then laced with garlic Butter.
Whisky Glazed Pork Chop
$18.95
Center cut chop, bacon wrapped and topped with a sweet whisky glaze.
Hoisin Glazed Beef Brisket
$21.95
Slow roasted and sliced tender and topped with caramelized sesame onions.
Mesquite Smoked London Broil
$19.95
Marinated flank steak slow roasted and sliced them smothered with a house gravy.
Prime Rib
$23.95
Slow roasted USDA Prime Rib of beef then smothered with Au Jus.

at Camp Newaygo

Hickory Roasted Salmon
$21.95
Salmon filet hickory seasoned, grilled and topped with pesto breadcrumbs and a lemon burre
blanc.

Ridge Specialties Catering

Included with your meal is a garden salad with choice of two dressings, yeast rolls with fresh
whipped butter and two hot side choices from our buffet menu.

Filet Mignon
$32.95
Hand cut center filet grilled medium rare and topped with bleu cheese butter.
Surf and Turf
$42.95
4oz Herbed Filet Mignon with a Cold Water Lobster Tail with Lemon Butter.
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